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Cor ...nek, J C HOOVER.

ANOTHER IV ITU D K A IVA I,.

Win. E. Cameron, former Govs
niitir of Virginia, and who has
been a Republican a number of
years Las renounced his allegiance
to that party. Hear what he has
to say :

"Ihiix e been taught by the events
ot eighteen months past, that men
of our antecedents and connections
cm no longer with self-respe-

ct

l r.d i.ut voices, our votes, or even
the negative support of silence, to
the Re ublicau party as it is ex-
pounded by the organization in this
State, ( i-

- a3 it is administered by
the present executive and Legisla-
tive departments of the United
States government.

4 The Republican party preserves
no lunger the semblance of speak.,
ing for the entire conutry,but bases
its claims to supremacy on section-
al piedjudices and sectional iuter-ter- et

pure and simple: Not only
so, but the directors of its policy
have not beMtated, m the attains
menrot their ends, to prostitute
the j lighted faith of the party, in
tight of all the world, and to re-no- w

nee in their Congressional en-a- ct

men! s the promiseb solemnly
made in ihe Chicago platform.

'Their objects was and is to force
the lighting as between a solid
North and a solid South, and at the
same time to use the small contin-
gent of Southern Republicans in
Con iii ess to minimize the puwer of
the South by such a policai abomi-
nation as the Lodgetill, and by so
framing u tariff law (uuder prefect
of protection of Ameiican labor
and Auier'Oau products,) so as to
in ere eveiy burdeu of the cus-
toms upon the weaker section, and
as to force, in all its shameless cd
equality, the revenue tax upon the
tobacco of Virgiuia, Carolina, Tens
uessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Mary-
land and Florida."

A1.AX TO STOKE 2,000,000
I5AI.ES of cottox.

A Montgomery, Ala , special of
Saturday to the AtlaDta Constitution
ea s :

At the last meeting of the Na-
tional Tamers' Alliance, the mat.
ter of airaugiDg some plau by
which the cotton praducers could
hold their ciop for better prices,
was lefeued to the Cotton Corns
iinttee with power to make any
arrangement possible to effect this
end. The committee at once open
ed communication with European
capifalits, which has now been in
progies mouths, and it is
given out in New York today that
arrangements have been at last
perfected.

A correspondent of the Atlanta
Joi'rihd sa:

The National Alliance has achiev-
ed a gieat oik. The cotton com-

mittee of ihe National body has
completed arrangements with Eu
ropean capitalists to advance $32
per bale on 2,000,000 bales of
Ameiicau cotton to be stored in
the warehouses of the South for a
period of oue ytar, allowing the
fanner to dispose ot the cotton any
time duiing the jear should the
price advance to his satisfaction
The Euiopeau tyndicate which ad-
vances this money on the cotton
will charge 4 per ceut. per annum
iu their interest, and will be fully
sec Jied, on which !he advance is
made.

liKve arrangements mean that
the farmer will have the use of

04,000,000 and at the same time
keep 2,000,000 bales of cotton out

I of the market.
This money comes at the very

j lowest rate of interest that, couhl
be asked, and the arrangement can.
not fail to produce maikel advan e

in the price ot c nton, as it virtu-l- -

ly withdraws at once over one- -

fouiih of the crop of the country.

The Courier biucaieiy Ibopes

that this or some other plan will be

effected so that the farmers may

be enabled to get a good puce for

theii cotton.

Maj. Guthrie, a prominent Re-

publican ot Durham, has recently
gotten into the secrets of Borne ot
the bad work of Republican officer?,

by coning upon some official papers
iu a pile of waste papers, and, be.

ing an honest, conscientious man,
he licit, therefore, withdrawn from
tne "G. O. P., ' and asks all honest
white Republicans to go and do

likewise.

For the Courier.
An Interesting Mineral

Spring.

It was our privilege a few days
ago to pay a visit to the mineral
spiiog known as Wilson's, now
owned by Miss Dovie Jetton. I
submit a few words de9criptive of
the spring and its surroundings iu

the hope that it may prove of in-

terest to j cur readers. This spring
its situated about 15 miles east of
Liucoluton and two miles south-
west of Triangle. One mile from
Triangle on the ioad leading to
Lincolnton is a left hand which
traveled a mile brings us to the
spriDg, one hundred and fifty yards
before we arrive at the fording of
Seagle's Creek. A visitor is at once
struck with the location ot the
spring. Approaching it from the
creek you ascend a hill until you
are at an elevation of thirty or for-t- y

feet above the creek before you
come to the spring in a level beau-
tifully shaded spot by the roadside.
The spring is large, bokMooking
about two feet square, walled with
granite, the water in it a foot deep
but the water runs from it very
timidly and after trickling off about
fifty feet agaiu siuks into the
grouud. The water is strongly im-

pregnated with sulphur and there
are yellow deposits on the rocks in
the spring which have the appear-auc- e

of sulphur. There has never
been a boarding house or health
report at this place but the water
has been frequently used with good
effect. The variety of trees and
vegetation growing around this
spring is also worthy ot notice, the
woodman's axe has kindly spared
the original forest iu a circle from
teu to fifteen feet around the spring
and along the streamlet that flows
from it. In this area and down the
stream a distance ot thirty feet, ob-

serving that almost every tree was
a different kind from the others
forming the little group, we made a
list of them as follows, some of

which were small: Mulberry, per-

simmon, wild cherry, poplar, red
oak, birch, sycamore, sumac, sassa
fras. hickory, asb, pine, chinquapin,
white oak, dogwood, cedar, walnut,
crab apple, and one grape vine.

Observing the great variety of
wild flowers, grasses, &c. luxuriant-
ly growing aronnd the spring and
in the oasis below, the writer was
tempted to gather a wild boquet
and on actual count was surprised
to find it composed of 24 different
kinds of vegetation, all gathered in
the same space, but onr familiarity
with them was not sufficient to em
able ns to submit a list of their
uames. N.

Congress Outlines.

(Wilmington Star Sept. 11.)

The consideration of the tariff bill
was closed in the Senate yesterday,
after mx hours' discussion in which
Messrs. Hoar, Hiscock, and Jones
represented the Republican side,
and Messrs. Turpie, Vest and Vance
that of the Democratic; Mr. His
cock, in his speech, made a vituper-
ative attack on the Democratic Sen-

ators and the Democratic party,
whi h was replied to in a very ef-

fective way by Mr. Vest : Mr. Vauce
got in Hiiun very stroug poiuts
agaiust tun bill, and indulged iu
some luJicrous remarks, which
caused much laughter ; the debate
beihg closed, a vote was taken on
thi passage ot the bill, which re
suited yeas 40, nays 29, a strict
party vote; six pairs were announc-
ed ; in the House the session was
principally occupied iu efforts to
obtain a quorum, and the ouly
thiug done was the reading of the
journal ; this, however, failed of ap-

proval, no quorum being in sight,

and an anioiiiou.ent followed.

(September 14.)
Yesterday was eulogy day in

Congress; in the Senate Mr. Quay,
Mr. Barbour, Mr. Piumb, Mr. Dan-

iel, aud a number of others paid eN
oqueut and touching tributes to the
memory of Hon. Samuel J. Randall,
after which, as a mark of rerpect,
an adjournment took place ; iu the
House the journal of Tuesday last
was unanimously passed, together
with that of the three following
days, all of the Democrats voting
in the affirmative ; the rest of the
session was occupied in the delivery
of eulogies to the memory of the
late Senator James B. Beck, of Ken.
tuckyj Mr. Breckinridge described
in beautiful language the character
and ability of the dead Senator, and
he was followed by a number oi
other members, all of whom deliv-ere- d

most appropriate addresses ;

an adjournment followed the deliv-

ery of the eulogies.

(September 16.)
Business ou the calendar was

considered for an hour iu the Sen-

ate yesterday, after which the con-

ference report on the railroad land
forfeiture bill was considered until
adjournment; in the House Mr.
McKiuley reported back the tariff
bill with Senate amendments, with
recommendatiou that they be non
concurred in, and at the same time
ho reported a resolution from the
committee ou rules for theinimedH
ate consideration of the bill; the
resolution gave rise to a lengthened
discussion m opposition thereto,
after which the amendments were

in by a vote of 120
to 82 ; the rest of the session was
consumed in the discussion of a
resolution offered by Mr. Eoloe, of
Tennessee, repudiating and con-
demning the speech ot Mr. Kenne-
dy, reflecting upon the character
and integrity of the Senate as a
body. The ways and means
committee of the House yesterday
rushed through the consideration of
the remaining Senate amendments
to the tariff bill, aud made report
to the House ; nce was
recommended in every case ; Mr.
McKinley's special rule for the con-

sideration of the bill and amende
mentBwaa adopted The speech
of Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio, attacking
the Senate and Senator Qaay, which
created such a sensation wheu de-

livered, ten days ago, appeared in
the Record with the lauguage somei
what modified, but still of an offen
sve character.

Exchange of Cotton Seed
For Meal.

Ought I to exchange my seed
with the oil mill, gettiug meal in
return at the rate of one ton of meal
for two tons of seed ? Emphatical
ly no, if the meal is not returned to
the land either as a mixed fertilizer,
or as manure after passing through
stock. Two tous of seed coutain
forty-si- x pounds phosphoric acid,
120 pounds ammonia, and fortys
eight pounds of potash, valued at
820.30, giving the same value as to
commercial fertilizers the past eeai
sou. One tou of m-- al contains fifty-si- x

phosphoric acid, 172 pounds of
ammonia and thirty.two pounds of
potash, valued at 326.76. I give to
rhe oil mill men materials worth
820.30 and they give me in return
materials worth S26.76. I make
$0.46 by the transaction. This is
no fanciful sketch, but actual fact.
Are the oil mill men not fools to
give me this 6.46? Oh no, they
save the oil, which I do not want
(as it coutaius no fertilizing ingre-dientf- ),

and sell it. They have in
adt itiou the hulls from the seed
which are used for fuel uuder the
engine boilers or for bedding. .

B. Battle, Experiment Station, Jlal.
eigh.

Tlie Gospel Truth.

Extract from the Platform of the Indiana
Democracy.

We are rejoiced at tho evidences
of an awakening of the farmers of
the couutry to the necessity for oi
ganized efforts to better their nwn
condition and protect themselves
agaiust nniust legislation and ive

administration. We invite
attention to the fact that the farm-
ers are demandingg in substance
the same measures of relief which
the Democratic party has been ad-

vocating for years, but has not had
the power to enact, snd that h
surest and speediest way of obtaining
this relief is to . restore the De-

mocracy to power m every depart
ment of the government.

Subscribe for the Lincoln Coup."
IEK.

Weekly Weather Crop
Hull tin.

Centp.al Oftice, Raleigh, N. C- -

During thn week en-lin- Saturn
day, September 13, 1890, the iem.
perature has been considerably
above the normal which has

for the maturing of crops
The earlier pair of the week was
generally clear with bot little lain,
the latter parr cloudy with frequent
showers, not sufficient to do much
injury except iu a few counties as
Richmond, Mecklenburg and Row-

an. Farmers are chiefly employed
in picking cottou and cuiing the
finest crop of tobacco produced ;n
this State for many years. Fodder
has been nearly all saved. Wheat
land is being prepared and the sow-
ing of oats has corn mt need.

Eastern District Tt etempei-atru- e

has been above the average
and the rain-ta- ll below except iu a
few Southern connties, as Pender,
Brunswick. The weather has been
generally favorable for saving fod-

der and picking cotton. Rust still
reported in a few places.

Central District. Farmers
are very busy curing tobacco and
picking cotton, for which the weath"
er has been very favorable. Tco
much rain has fallen iu Richmond
coun y, retarding the work there.
Fodder is nearly all saved. Wheat
land is being broken and oats
?owed.

Western District. Too much rain
has falleu in some of the southeast-
ern connties of this district, Meek,
lenburg, Rowan, etc, damaging
cotton to some extent. In other
parts the weather has beeu very
favorable for picking cotton, caring
tobacco and saving fodder. Splen-

did crops of corn in this district.

Everybody Weighed.

It would astouish mauy of ns
sometimes, if we could know what
our neighbors think of us. Every
man has some kind of a standing in
the community where he lives, and
he is sized up a great deal cl oser
than he has any idea of. You may
set it down as a fact that there isn't
a twelves y earmold boy in your neigh-
borhood who hasn't got his opinion
of you, and he wouldn't be slow
about expressing it either, If a
stranger should ask him for it. Evs
ery man is always making charact-
er, whether he is doing auytbing
else or not. Ex.

Advertise m the Courier. Rates
are reasonable. Try it one year and
see if it does not pay.

swaaonnKBaaMHaHBMaaani
TAX NOTICE.

WILL attend as follows to re-

ceiveI the taxes of 1S90.
Lowesville, Wednesday, October

15th, 1890.
Triangle, Thursday, Oct. 16, 1890.
Denver, Friday, Oct. 17, 1890.
Ore 13'k (Mulleu's Store), Mon-

day, Oct. 20, 1890.
Iron Station,Tuesday, Oct.2l, '90.
Beam's Store, Thursday, Oct. 23,

1890.
Bess' Store, Friday, Oct. 24, 1890.
Lincolnton, Saturday, Oct.25, '90.

Candidates for conuty offices will
address the people at above appoint-
ments.

A. NIXON, Sheriff.
Lincolnton, N. C,
Sept. 15, 1S90. tf.

NOTICE!
T. L. Houser

and
R. M. Roseman.

tradiug as Superior Court.
Houser and !

Roseman ;

a g a inst I Lincoln County.
luruer Derr

and Wife,
Isabel! i Derr.

State of JVorth Carolina to Turner
Derr and Wife, Isabella Derr,
Greeting:
7 OU are hereby uooified and

JL required to appear at the next
erm of our Superior Court to be

held at. tbeC- - urt House iu Lincoln-ton- ,

North Carolina, on the (4th)
Fourth Monday after the (1st) First
Monday in September Bext, and
answer the complaint of Plaintiffs
which will be filed withiu 30 days
from this date, or judgment will
then and there be taken against
you for the relief therein demanded.
You are further notified that the
object of this action is to foreclose
a mortgage given by you to Hooser
& Roseman ou a tract of land con-
taining one acre, known as Lot No.
5, East ot Lincolnton. Witness my
hand and seal of office, this the 20th
day ot August 1890.

0. E. CH1LDS,(
J L. S. y Clerk, Superior Court,
1 Lincoln Oonnty, N. C.

Aug. 22, 1S90. 6t

JUST ARRIVED

CAR LOAD BINdERS, MOWERS,
and RAKES at low prices. Re-
pairs for any Agricultural Ma-
chine ever brought to the count-
y- R. M. ROSEMAN.

May 16, 1890. tf.

HOKE&
MICHAL,

Lincolnton, N. C.
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COST.

W. L. Crouse &Co.
Lincolnton, N. C.

RAVING BOUGHT OUT THE
Drug Store of John Reedy &

X-'-
i thing that is needed to make

it a complete Drug Store-W- e

have employed Mr.Lawrence

Tollesou to wait upon our
patrons. We can promise you
pure drugs, courteous attention
and reasonable prices. Come
to see us when you want Drugs,
paints, oils, varnishes, Diamond
Dyes, seeds, washing soda,
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures ; in
fact everything that is kept in
a well conducted drug store.

Respectfully,

W- - L CROUSE & CO,
April 4, 1890. tf.

Notice I

JNorth Carole a, Lv tbe Superior Court,
Lincoln Cocxtt.

Harriet Black vs. E. L. Black
State of Nerth Carolina to the Defendant

E. L Black. '

YOU ARE hereby notified and sum
tobe and appear at the CourtHouse in Lincolnton, . C, on the 4thMonday after the 1st Monday in Septem-

ber 1890, before our Superior Court thenand there to be held and answer the com-plaint of the Plaintiff, now on file ia my
office, as judgment will be taken aain'tyou for the relief therein demanded

Tou are further notified that the purpose
Pi!?,f-irRCtl0?,8,t- otain a divorce for

vinculo ma'.nnionu.
Witness my hand and seal this llh da of, . August 1890. 'L S 9ECHILDS,Clerk

Superior Court, Lincoln CoAugust 15, 1890. ct

RACKETSTORE!
GOODS CHEAP ENOUGH

WILL SELL THEMSELVES.

RACKET MIIXIXERY.

f E HAVE just received
V V our Fall stock of MIL-

LINERY. We now have a
srock of MILLINERY worth
55C0 00 and all those thatwant to buy a fine Hat for a
litrle money, at the Raoket ia
the place to do that kind of
business. We have got the
aoods and we expect to sell
them Mow all competitors, bo
don't fail to see our vast stock
of goods before $oa buy.

JEVERYBODY recollect
2j that the Racket sells

Coat's threat at 4c a spool, of
200 yards. Rouse's thread at
2c- - a spool, warranted 200
yards on a spool, and Anglo
sewing silk 100 yards on a
spool at 4o. a spool.

SnOE DEPARTMENT.

W"OMEN'S Polkas, all
solid 62c Women's

calf ekiu pegged shoes, 88c ,
90c, 95c, 81-00- , SM5 & S1.25.
Ladies' bright dongola but-to- u

shoes, 1.25 to 1 50. La-
dies' glove grain polish but-
ton shoes for only SI. 25. Lai
dies bright dongola lace shoes
from S1.20 to $1.35. Laiies
glove grain polish lace shoes,
95c , $1-05- , and SI 15. Men's
pegged hrogans, S1.15. Men's
pegged, oil grain plow shoes,
two buckles, 81.30. Gents'
cable screwed oil grain shoes,
coneress and balls, for 81-87- ,

these goods are worth every
cent of three dollars and we
warrant every pair

Ask to see onr W. W. & W.
ball shoe for $1.30 sell every-
where for 82.00. We have a
full line ot Boys', Misses' and
ohildreno' shoes, that we have
no space to quote prices.

CLOTniXO.
FIRST class black suitA for 84 00, black corkscrew

for 86.25, checked cash-
mere suits tor 5,25, washed
sattenet suits for 86.00. and
cashmere suirs ot all kind?,
styles and colors, 86 00 and
up, boys and youths suits,
81.25 and up.

PANTS 1 PANTS ! I Now
is tbe lime to buy your pauts
for the winter, jea;s pants
from 50c. up, sattenet pants,
from 75c. np, cpsbmere pants,
from $1.00 to 85.00.

IIAREWARE,

HAND SAWS for 40c, a
for 10c, a bet-

ter one for 35c, hatchets lor
ouly 15c, rim door locks, 20c-pa-

d

locks from 8c. up, hand-
saw files, 3c up, mill saw files,
8c. up, braces, 35c, brace bits,
Sj. per quarter.

TINWARE DEPARTMENT.

COFFEE pot 8c to 20c,
15c. lo 23c, pie

p'ates 4c to 5o.,pint cups 25c
per dozen, dippers 5c. to 8c,
wash bisons 5c, to 10c, cake
cutters 2c. each, milk or pud-- d

uer pans 4c to 12c., grocer's
scoops, 15c to 20c, oil cany.
15c to 25c, half gallou cups
Sc., preserve kittles, 15c to
25 1, stew pans, oc to 20c,
covered buckets 12c to 20c.,
galvanized backers, 35. to
40. jappaned watering pots,
20c, japanned slop pale 35c

THE Racket is bead-quarte- rsAT for glassware,
re-- r sets and all kinds of ware
at prij-e- that tell for them
selves, don't fail to see this
line of go-'d- they are very
attractive and cheap.

AT THE RACKET you
will always find a full

line of Furniture of all kinds,
such as chairs, bedsteads,
beaureaus, wash stands, and
bedspriugs of all kinds and
styles at very low price?.

A full line of coffins aud
cat-kefs- , fine and cheap ones
always kept on hand. Our
terms are strictly net spot cash,
never thirty days.

J. L. KISTLER,

PROPRIETOR,

The Maj. Cobb building W.
Main Street, Lincolnton, N. C.

New York Office, 551,

Aug. 15, 1890. lf
DenverademyT"

Primary, Intermediate, andHigh School Departments.

A MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
will be added during the next

Year.

Fall Session begins last Wed-
nesday in August, 1890.

TUITION KATE 8 MODERATE.1
Prepares young men for any of

the North Carolina Colleges.
Ancient aud modern language!

and literature are taught.
lustructiou is thorough in all

departments.
For full particulars address,

CHAS. L. COON, A. B.,
Principal, Denver, N. C.

Aug. 1, 1890. iy.

SMITH & COURTNEY.

1419 Main St., Richmond. Va.

DEAL.KKH YS

EAILWAY
MACHINISTS', MINERS'

AND MILL
SUPPLIES- -

Radway, Machinists', Miners' and
Mill supplies. A complete stock of
everything iu this line. Write for
price lists and discounts. Salea
agents for Kil bourne & Jacobs'
Wheel and Drag Scrapers, WbeeK
barrows: Hussey, Binns & Co;'a
solid crucible cast steel Shoves:
Verona Tool Works' Picks, Sledges,
Track Chisels, Pinch and Lining5
Bars: Track Tools, etc. Dynamite,
Blasting Powder, Caps, Fuse, Bat-
teries, Manilla Rope, Tackle Blocks,
Drill Steel, etc

The largest and only complete
stock of Leather, Rubber, and Can
dy Belt, iu the South. Lace Leather,
Belt Fasteners, Hooks, Iiivets, etc'
Wood Split Pulleys, Shafting, Hans
gers, etc Henry Diastou & Sons'
Circular and Cross-C- ut SawsTools,
etc.: Saels agents for the Howe
Scales- - Detroit Lubricatiors. Kort-in- g

Universal Injectors, Hancock
Iuspirators, Metropolitan Injectors.
Buffalo Portable Forges, Drills.
American Ring Travelers. All
grades of Babbitt Metal; Indurated
Fire Buckets. Pipe, Fittings, andValves, all sizes from :i inch to 8
inch, carried iu atock ; and we havea machine in store for cutting same.
We ship no goods U. O. D.

SMITH & COURTNEY,
14ly Mam Street, Richmond, Va.

July 4 1890. bo;

SURGEON DENTIST
CrriCE AT 1)11. J. M. PREsSLEY'a.

LINCOLNTO.V, N. C.
July 11, 1890. ly

J. H. BISANER,
wnnrSP81011 BROKER.

& KETA1L DEALJkR
IN

Qruitu Flour, Meal,
Bran and Feed:

Will handle

FARM PRODUCTS
ON' COMMISSION

and pay a liberal CAn advance. Will buy
Cotton at all times and pay as much or
more than anybody. Will have a car load
of Seed Whfat here in time for the Fall
sowing.

Liccolmon, N. C, July ilf j890 ly

Notice I

HAVING qualified as adminiai
of John H. Edward

deceased, all persons having claimsagaiust said estate are required topreeent them for payment on o?
bef,le 15 1891 or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing said estate arrequeued to come lorward aad
make prompt settlement, This 15tfe
day of August 1890.

i R. H. W. BARKER aud 7 Adm'bs
i W. L. EDWARDS, fAOg.'lS, 1800. Ct.


